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Baylis,1 dozen cans mnixed vogetables;
Miss McFarlane, 1 cake, candy; Mrs.
Wiley, 2 bo'Ces candy, 1 lb. tea; Chas.
Alexander, 1 box tea ; Miss Thornton, 1

kg. òornstarch; Mrs. Thomas, 3 lbs.
bacon, 1 cake; Mrs. Booth,1 parcel rice;
Mfa. Enansom, 1 parcel linseed, 1 parcel
barley; Mrs. Ferguson, 1 parcel; 31rs.
Kay, 1 Parcel; Mrs. Bleasley, 1 pkg. bis-
cuits; 1 pkg. chocolate; Miss Beasley, 1
plkg. cocos, 1 pkg. wine rennet, 1 pkg.
p eaches; Mrs. Benallack, cakes; Mrs.

rines 2 cakes; Mrs. Rodden, oranges;
3Irs. Gwilt, candv; Mrs. Fred 1-loward,
1 pkg. tea; Irs..reese, 1 pkg. tea; Mrs.
Rutherford, 2 jars preserves, 1 bottle of
raspberry vinegar; Miss Gill, 2 pkgs.
-cocoa, 1 jar marmalade, 1 jar honey, 1
pkg. sugar, 1 box wafers; MiEs Barr,
candy; Ira. O'Connor, eggs and cocoa;
Miss Robertson, cornstarch; Mrs.-Francis,
1 lb. coffee; Mrs. Wardley; 1 pkg.
prunes; MIrs. John Thornton, 1 pkg. loaf
sugar, 3 pkgs. sugar 1 hag flour; Mrs.
Arthy, 1 parcel; %lrs. Walker, 2 boxes
breakfast food, 1 pkg. tea; 3Irs. G. P.
Allan, 1 box biscuits; Mirs. Deacon, 1
parcel ; Mrs.lBarr, egg3 and wheatsbred;
Mrs. Coates, candy ; Mis. Tower, 7 lbs.
sugar ; Mrs. Cains, 1 pkg. coffee ; R. D.
H all, 1 pkg. tea ; A Friend, 1 pkg.cocoa;
A Friend, biscuits; Mrs. Chapnan, 1

>kg. sugar; Nlrs. McKergow, pkg. rice;
Miss Winnie Murphy, 1 pkg. biscuits:
Miss Murphy, chocolate; Miss Noodie,
S bottles grape juice,4 jars fruit; Mrs.3.
1H. G ault, 28 lbs. sugar,jelly, buckwheat
flour: Mrs. F. S. Foster, 14 lbs. sugar;
Mlrs. and Miss Ames, oranges and suap.
Mr. J. E. Hayden, 5 lbs. of butter; no
nane, 2 packages breakfast lood; M1rs.
G. Caverhill, 1 bo Marie biscuits, i box
Grahai wafers.

The estinated value of the donations
in kind aggregate iii the neiglbourhood
of $100, and the suin total would thus
be:-
Donations in cash.....................$ 36 'l5
Proceeds candy table..... .......... 12 81

" cake table ............... 9 70

$59 26
DonatRons in kind estimated...... 100 00

$159 26

FLOWERS lINZ THE SIC'K-ROOM.
A London hxospital physician has sent

a circular to all the London hospitals
protesting against permittinig eut flow-
ors to be kept in liospital vards or in
sick-rooms. A pot of growing plants he
believe8 to be free fron germ-collecting
possibilities. A small bunclh of violets,

or a few pinks, which the patient can
handle, would be permissible, but not
large bunches of flowers kept in water.
These h)e would bar from all sick-rooms.

A NEW WOMAN EPITAPH.
Here lies a poor woman
Whio always was busy,
She lived under pressure
That rendered lier dizzv.
She belonged to ten clubs
And read Browning by sight,
Shone at luncheons and teas
And would vote if she miglht.
She servèd on a school-board
With couraae and zeal;
She golfed and kodaked
And rode on a wiheel.
She read Tolstoi and Ibsen
Knew microbes by naine ,
Approved of Delsarte;
Was a " Daugliter " and " Dame."
H1er children went ini
For the top education
Her liusband -went sea-ward
For nervous prostration.
One day on lier tablets
She found an hour free,
The slhock was too great,
She died instanlv!

TWO IMPORTANT POU1TS.
We earnestly desire it to be under-

stood that the îMontreal Ilom<oeopatlhie
ilospital is not an endowed institution,
but is supported euntirelv by voluntary
contributioni, andl that it is 'always suof
iering for funds to niaiitain its highest
Ipurpose.

Also, thiat it is both a medical and
surgical lospital. Wlile tliere is con-
stantly voinderful suicCess in the line of
surgery, the practie of iedicine is hcn-
ored m ith as uiict'h attention and ineets
with equal success.

AN EASY WAY TO KEEP WARM.
A physician calls attention to this

fact-tlhaot deep and forced resp)irations
tlhroiugl tie nose, being careñil to lolI
the air as long as possible before
expelling it, will keep tie entire body
in a glow in the chtlest weather. le
was him:self half-frozen one night, anld
began taking deep draughts and keeping
the air iii his lungs as long as passible.
The result -was that lie was %Iioroughlv
confortable in a few minutes. The deep
respirations, lie says, stimulate the
blood-currents by direct muscular ex-
ertion, and cause the entire systen to
become pervaded with the rapidly-
generated heat.-Family Doctor.


